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f s i u E )  Edwardsville Bulletin
To the Faculty and Staff  o f  Southern Illinois University at Edwardsville
Vol . 11, No. 29
Decembor 3, 1979
MEMO TO: The University Community
FROM: Earl Lazerson
SUBJECT: Civil Service Merit Awards
I am pleased to announce that, in accordance with the-Civil Service 
Merit Award Program developed by the University Staff Advisory Council, 
the Awards Selection Committee has completed its evaluation of all nomina­
tions for merit awards. The awards will be presented at the Annual Five 
Year Service Awards Luncheon on December 14, 1979.
Of the 155 persons nominated, 48 have been selected for awards.
The levels of performance of those nominated were independently 
evaluated by each member of the Committee and further reviewed by the 
joint Committee in accordance with the following criteria:
Level 1 - Within job requirements
Level 2 - Conservatively supportive of nomination
Level 3 - Comfortably supportive of nomination
Level 4 - Strongly supportive of nomination
All nominations selected for $500 awards were judged to be in 
Level 3. Eight nominations selected for $750 awards were judged to 
be intermediate between Levels 3 and 4. The one nomination selected 
for a $1,000 award was judged to be in Level 4.
Forty-five nominations were selected for awards for performance 
exceeding job requirements. Two nominations were selected for awards 
for contributions or adopted suggestions (C). One nomination v/as 
selected for an award for special acts or services (S).
I want to extend sincere appreciation to the members of the 
University Staff Advisory Council for their efforts in establishing 
the program and guidelines, and to the Business Affairs area for their 
capable assistance.
Congratulations to all award recipients!
Attachment
Aii_oun_t Name
$1,000 Dorcas Fergusson Secretary III, Steno. Management
750 John Drueke Chief Library Clerk Library
750 James Dunn Laboratory Manager Physi cs
750 Patricia Gay Secretary III, Trans. Audio Visual Services
750 Ruth Murray Program Advisor Counseling S Testing
750 Nancy Neel Oral Health Couns. SDM - Clinic
750 Mary Reinacher L.T.A. I Library
750 Tommye Walter Public Information Spec. University News Services
750 Jean Willimann Secretary III, Trans. Engineering & Tech.
500 Linda Bangert Secretary III, Steno. School of Education
500 Tom Barschak Asst. Purchasing Agent Proc. Storage & Supply
500 Doris Bassett Accounting Clerk III Library
500 Verna Bollman Payroll Clerk III Student Work & Fin. Asst.
500 Francis Buesse Dental Lab. Tech. II SDM - Clinic
500 Grade Campbell Secretary IV, Trans. U. Services to E. St. Louis
500 Darlene Clark Secretary III, Steno. SDM -• Surgical Spec.
500 Mary Jean Clement Secretary III, Trans. Counseling Education
500 Blanche Davis Chief Clerk Univ. Information Center
500 Henrietta Dettmer Secretary IV, Steno. Eng. Lang. & Lit.
500 Rosemary Drew Secretary III, Steno. Art & Design
500 Sue Ellen Fitzgerald Dental Assistant III SDM - Clinic
500 Marguerite Hackett L.T.A. Ill Library
500 Erna Halemeyer Secretary III, Trans. Educational Admin.
500 Doris Hargrave Dental Assistant III SDM - Clinic
500 Janet Hunsche Personnel Officer I Personnel Office
500 Mary Jenkins Secretary II, Trans. Academic Resource Center
500 Yolanda Jones Secretary I, Trans. U. Services to E. St. Louis
500 Gloria Jumper Typing Clerk II V.P. for Student Affairs
500 (C) Peggy Kohler Adm. Secretary, Steno. V.P. for Student Affairs
500 Elizabeth Lange Secretary III, Steno. Health, Rec. & Phys. Ed.
500 Buezetta LeBlanc Typing Clerk III New Student Life
500 Cheryl Madson Secretary IV, Steno. Office of the President
500 Nancy Ann Malvin Typing Clerk III Counseling & Testing
500 (C) Betty Marmino Science Phot. II SDM - Inst. Media
500 Vi Morrison Accountant I Fin. Analysis & Reports
500 Helen Morrow Admin. Sec., Steno. V.P. & Provost
500 (s) Kenneth Ramers Personnel Officer III Personnel Office
500 Patricia Riggins Secretary IV, Steno. Broadcasting
500 Maggie Rodgers Secretary IV, Trans. U. Services to E. St. Louis
500 Wilbert Schweiger Acct. Stat. V.P. & Provost
500 June Sievers Dental Assistant III SDM - Clinic
500 Thelma Thompson Fin. Aide Adv. Ill Student Work & Fin. Asst.
500 Ann VanHorn Secretary III, Steno. Anthropology
500 Jean Vassier Secretary III, Trans. Papers on Lang. & Lit.
500 Betty Wilhold Secretary III, Steno. Math.
500 Margery Wolf Secretary IV, Trans. V.P. for Student Affairs
500 Barbara Woods Secretary III, Steno. Center Mgmt. Studies
500 Barbara Zimmermann L.T.A. II Library
